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WI{AT QUEER
T1ING IS THIS 1
TiiRE were three

1t1e pups, Tip, Nip,
w4d Grip. They had
it seefl much of the ~

*iDr1d, and en, one day
4ien a tortoise camne

$sight, they did not
xow what te malle

1Grip barked, aud I
tàink, if ve Coula
IVe udeto dog-

nguage, va should
ve heard him say,

ok here, boys, and
1me if yen. cen
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Grip wcro ail panie-
stricacen, and rau back
intîo the kennel.

By.and-by tht'y
vciatured out agate.
anid I*rlp put out L.IS

ii iw" tu tt'uh the iteaPi
of the ' queer t1.ang,.
when, ail of a sudden,

r the hend was goue.
* This was too xnuch
fur Grip, isîi, and Nip.

-Tney ai! ran flowingf jta the kennel, and
did nlot corne out agaiin

Itili no trace of tho
.1tueer thiing" could
bo seen. And yet it
w as but a tor!'uise, and
could nlot have hurt

ITip and Nip ran out themn, nor could they
4their k'ennel, and have hurt if.

ffrswere duxnb with -Un, *c Cha rles.
nder. 'What could-: -

e ? It had ahead; A TOt'CHENG IN-
da it coula move Ç IDENT.
ng the ground; butA ýozlteneBere were its legs ? boy wi'o littinews-
where was its tauby wieatentn
what did it have ta jump from a car the

iLs bacic other day, feul bon eath
r ippt ou bispawit, and was fearfully

f to strike the queer he col<I sa i ca'
g, but Nip, whohecldsealeca
a coward, kept in "bz_ l ed for bis ruother, andi

afe place, behind a messenger vas sent
~ and said by lus for ber «"lN<'thp. "
t little baïk, " Oh whispered the Oyin,;

d't touch iL! I t .-oy, ivhen she came,
M24Y bite, you know." 1 .~. " sold fi.,ur papers.
"a dTip dia not dare and the mone-y is ini

to~louc IL. My pocket." With the"uc WnrQu i-L :T,''i hand of Death upon
-ip looked very his brow, the last

ie.relY aL the strange object, and showçed iL had only run away, ail threc of the pups thought of t.e ufeéring chiid was for the
&Z-the teeth that lie had; but the strange would have run aftez it; but it camne slowiy poor, hard-working mother, whose burdens

ctdid not seem to be a bit afraid. if Ofl on, n, as iL drew nearer, Tip, Nip, and he vas striving to lihten.


